Carol Peterson/SpeakThe Arts
at the Aronoff Center Friday and Saturday.

Miles Gregley, (left), Allan Axibal and Rafael Agustin are "N*gger Wetb*ck Ch*nk"

Three friends seekto attack
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By Kerry Terrana
The News Record
As the five-year anniversary of the
Cincinnati Riots approaches, the
Cincinnati Arts Association is bringing
the
nationally-acclaimed
show
"N*gger Wetb*ck Ch*nk" to the
Aronoff Center Friday and Saturday at

7:30p.m.
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The creators behind the eclectic
show are scheduled to be at the
MainStreet Cinema Friday from noon2 p.m. to preview some of the scenes
from the entertaining yet provocative
show.
"One of our major missions here is
to present entertainment to diverse
audiences that are not .nonnally well
served in this city, as it reaches a large
group of minority audiences," said Van
Ackerman, the director of marketing
and public relations at the Cincinnati
Arts Association.
The show features Miles Gregley,
Rafael Agustin and Allan Axibal. three
friends of black. Hispanic and Asian
descent,respectively.
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During the show, the three wear
stereotypical garb while mixing dramatic monologues with sketch comedy
to recount their dreams aIJdchallenges
while struggling to succeed and feeling
the pinch as minority actors.
"We feel this show does this in a
great way,'; Ackerman said. "It deals
with race relations in a very funny way,
but also a very serious way, and it also
involves a very young audience, which
is another good thing becausewe don't
get young audiences in our show very
often,"
The core of the show is not about
race and stereotypes, but instead about
personal identity and the struggle to
find it.
Through poetry, songs and skits,
tile actors share their struggle to
find their identity outside of stereotypes.
'The show is very biographical and
based on their shared experiences, as
all of them are from three very different

minority groups. which created the

See Comedy, Page 6
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continued from Page5
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basesfor their unlikely friendship;' Liesel Reinhart, one of
the directorsof theshow,said in
a phoneinterview.
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Gregely,
Axib.\1andAgustin

met at a community college in
Los Angeles, became good
friends and thell transferred
together to UCLA, where they
beganto formulate the show.

"The guys are really great
guys and they really care
about the messageof the
show;' said Reinhart."They
wantedthe show to be their
honest experience and not
some exaggerationstarring
Jamie Foxx and Antonio
CarolPeterson/Speak
TheArts
Banderas.
Sotheygottogether The three actors,who were responsiblefor creating"NWC:
and said 'Let's put together The RaceShow,"basedtheshowon their real-lifeexperiences,
somethingthat speaksto our
arrayof experiences.'"
at importantracialissueswhile this showas expertson race;'
After some brainstonning, addressing
topicsmost people Reinhartsaid."They try to use
thethreecameup with a show wouldbereluctant
to discuss. theirstoriesto answerthequestheythougilt wouldhavea short
The show then follows up tionsandtry to help peopleto
shelflife at UCLA. ,
witha discussion
session
break- cometo theirownconclusions."
"The show is about the fact
that political correctness,which
is supposedlyabout not s1!ying
the words, but without the
words, no one talks about the
stereotypes;' Reinhart said.

ing down preconceivednotions
and misunderstandings audience membershad before coming to the show.
"One audiencemember in a
very conservative audience

The audienceat MainStreet
Cinema on Friday will see
roughly half of the 9O-minute
show, willi the peliorrners acting out roughly half the show
without costumesor sets.

"Some peoplecome to rage
aboutraceandethnicity,butw.e
choose to laugh about It
instead."

askedafterwards,'I loved the
'The showbeganto receive
show,butwhydon'tlf1ethreeof immense positive feedback,
you have accents?'"Reinhart peoplestartedto take lIotice,
said, addillg that audiences wordspreadandit turnedintoa

While atlacking stereotypes head-on, the only prublerns the show has had have
beenwith the challenging title,
which was chosenas an attack
on the racial slurs,
"Some people have ripped

everywhereseemto take somethillg from the show. "We are
bookillg a lot of dates in the
.u-ea."
The show seemsto carry a
messagethat varies from audience to audiellce and is finally

success," Reinhart said. "A
managemellt company saw it
and thought it could be a great
lIational show, so this is where
we are at now."
Sharingtheir StOlYis cel1ainly something they call do with

oft' all threeof the offensive gettillgbookedin theSouthand Cincinnatiaudiences,
names of the iliers for the
show, while some have ripped
off only the "N*gger" palt of it
and left the other two;'
Reinhart said, "One poster
even had all three words
crossed out and 'Honky
Honky Honky' writlen over
top, The guys got a good Laugh
out of that,"
Reinhart says audiencesof
all kinds respond positively to
the show, 'The only diffel-ence
in the showsbetweellconserva-

other areasthat have beenslow
to acceptthe ideas and themes
this show Cal1eS,
"The show is coming to
Miami University in Oxford
soon as well, as well as other
area colleges like Northern
Kentucky University, and
even the small BOO-person
school of Mount St, Joseph in
Delhi, so it tells us that there is
something about that part of
the country feels that this
show is important, and they

"The three lived through
the LA. I;ot.~ and look torward to talking with people
about the 2001 Cincinnati
riots;' Reinhart said, "They
especially want to talk to students and audiences this
weekend about how it has
effected tlle youth of the city."
The show is scheduledto run
at the Aronoff Center in the
Jarson-Kaplan Theater on
Friday and Saturday at 7:30
p.m,

tive and liberal audiencesis are really looking to come
1icketsare$25,butstudents
how long it t.1kesto rela.'(and here and share their story," with an ID pay half price.
startlaughing."
Reilillartsaid.
1icketsareavailableat cincinThe showlightly pokesfun
"They didn't set out to do natiarts.org
or at62I-ARTS.
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